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Received 30 May 2013; accepted 23 July 2013AbstractA series of Mge10(Al þ Y) alloys with various weight ratios of Al to Y were cast to investigate the role of Al2Y in grain refinement in
MgeAleY ternary system. Thermal analysis combined with microstructural and EDX analysis was used to determine the phase transformation
temperatures during solidification process. Experimental results show that when the Al content is below 4 wt%, a peritectic reaction,
L þ Al2Y/ a-Mg, occurs after the intermetallic Al2Y forms directly from the melt as a pro-peritectic phase. Once the Al content is above 4 wt
%, an eutectic reaction occurs at a lower temperature. The presence of the pro-peritectic phase can lead to nucleation of a-Mg directly through a
peritectic reaction although grain refining efficiency is also closely related to the active particle size. In the case where solidification does not
involve a peritectic reaction, the growth restriction factor, quantitatively the Q-value, governs the grain refining efficiency. Higher Q-value
corresponds to finer grains.
Copyright 2013, National Engineering Research Center for Magnesium Alloys of China, Chongqing University. Production and hosting by
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Grain refinement not only improves both the strength and
ductility of as-cast metallic materials [1], but also improves
alloy formability during subsequent forming processes, pro-
ducing uniform microstructures with improved mechanical
properties. This is particularly important for magnesium alloys
because they are often associated with low ductility and
relatively lower strength even though their low density has
been attractive to the automotive industry [2,3] to improve fuel
efficiency through weight reduction.* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ61 7 33468709; fax: þ61 7 33467105.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.jma.2013.07.006Among the currently available grain refinement methods for
cast Mg alloys, including fast cooling, ultrasonic stirring
[4e7], superheating, the Elfinal process and carbon inoculation
[8e10], the addition of master alloys containing heterogeneous
grain refining particles is regarded as the most practical and
effective approach. Although proper addition of Zr into Mg
alloy melt dramatically reduces the as-cast grain size [11e13],
Zr cannot be used for MgeAl based alloys because of the high
chemical activity between Al and Zr. Therefore, in the last
couple of decades, considerable research work has been done
to seek and develop new and effective grain refiners for
MgeAl based alloys. Reported grain refiners include SiC
[14,15], AlN [16], ZnO [17] and Ale4Tie5B [18]. Addition of
these grain refiners can reduce the grain size of cast Mg alloys
compared with alloys without such addition, but, none of them
is as effective as Zr in Mg alloys, or Al3Ti and TiB2 in Al alloys
[19,20]. This is partially attributed to the lack of comprehen-
sive understanding of the mechanism of grain refinement. Most
attempts to develop new grain refiners have therefore, to some
extent, been based on trial and error [18,21,22].ngqing University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.
Fig. 1. Variation of the mean grain size with Al content in Mge19(Al þ Y)
alloys and the formation temperatures of Al2Y and a-Mg against Al content
obtained from thermal analysis results.
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refiner, Al2Y, for MgeYeAl alloys based on crystallographic
prediction using the edge-to-edge matching model [25e28].
Al2Y is a typical face-centered cubic (fcc) structured Laves
phase (Cu2Mg type) containing 16 Al atoms and 8 Y atoms in
a unit cell with the lattice constant of aAl2Y ¼ 0:7861 nm at
room temperature. The reported experimental results showed
that the grain refining efficiency of Al2Y in Mge10 wt% Y
alloy is comparable with Zr in Al-free Mg alloys. In addition,
Al2Y particles were also observed within the centers of the
refined a-Mg grains [29]. The determined orientation re-
lationships between Al2Y and a-Mg using EBSD analysis are
consistent with the predictions of the edge-to-edge matching
model. This indicates that the refined a-Mg grains are most
likely nucleated on Al2Y particles formed prior to the solidi-
fication of a-Mg. However, until now there is no direct
experimental evidence that the Al2Y particles form prior to the
nucleation of a-Mg. Moreover, some researchers have
observed a grain coarsening phenomenon in MgeAleYalloys
with increasing Y content to about 0.6 wt% [30e32]. Thus, it
is important to determine when Al2Y forms in various MgeAl
based alloys and what the predominant factors are that govern
the grain refining efficiency. The present work investigates the
formation of Al2Y and a-Mg in MgeYeAl alloys using a
thermal analysis combined with microstructural characteriza-
tion, in order to understand the role of Al2Y in grain refine-
ment in MgeAl based alloys.
2. Experimental
Pure Mg (99.94%), pure Al (99.7%) and high-purity Y
(99.8%) metals were used as raw materials to make
Mge10(Al þ Y) alloys with various weight ratios of Al to Y.
The alloys were prepared as follows: Pure Mg was firstly
melted in a boron nitride coated mild steel crucible in an
electrical resistance furnace at 730  5 C under a protective
atmosphere of mixed SF6 and CO2 in dry air. Then, x% (x
varies from 1 to 9) pure Al was directly added into the Mg
melts. After 30 min inoculation, (10  x) wt% pure Y was
added into the MgexAl melts followed by a second isothermal
holding period of 2e4 h (depending on the amounts of Y
content) before casting. The melts were cast into graphite
molds pre-heated at 730  5 C for 15 min. The 50 mm high
molds have an inner diameter of 30 mm with a wall thickness
of 10 mm.
In order to identify the formation sequence of the Al2Y
phase and the a-Mg phase, a thermal analysis method devel-
oped by Backerud [33] was used to detect whether the reaction
L/ L þ Al2Y occurs during solidification. Before casting, a
thermocouple was placed at the center of the graphite mold
with its tip set at 10 mm from the bottom of the mold. Once
the Mge10(Al þ Y) alloy melt was cast into the graphite
mold, the mold was covered by a Fibrefrax ceramic board
lid. The cooling curves were recorded by a datalogger and
computer.
Metallographic samples were cut from the section
approximately 13 mm from the bottom of the cast ingots.The samples were ground, polished and then etched. The grain
size of each sample was examined using polarized light in
optical microscopy and was measured using the linear inter-
cept method ASTM E112-12. The microstructure was then
further examined in a scanning electron microscope equipped
with energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) spectroscopic analysis
facility.
3. Results and discussions
The variation of average grain size of the as cast
Mge10(Al þ Y) alloys with Al content, together with the
thermal analysis results (to be described in the following
sections) are shown in Fig. 1. Within the region from A to B,
when the Al content increases from 1.0 wt% to 4 wt% (Y
content decreases from 9.0 wt% to 6.0 wt%), considerable
grain coarsening occurs. The average grain size increases from
around 200 mm to a maximum of 1100 mm. However, within
the region from B to C, further increases in Al content up to
9.0 wt% (while Y content reduces to 1.0 wt%) leads to grain
refining with the grain size reducing from 1100 mm to about
600 mm. This result indicates a significant effect of the relative
contents of Al and Yon the grain size of cast Mge10(Al þ Y)
alloys. To reveal and understand the predominant factors that
govern grain size variation, thermal analysis was performed on
all alloys with different compositions.
Fig. 2(a) is a typical thermal analysis result, showing both
the cooling curve and the variation of cooling rate with cooling
time during solidification, of the Mge10(Al þ Y) alloy con-
taining 1.0 wt% Al and 9.0 wt% Y, which corresponds to Point
A in Fig. 1. Three peaks, one at 692.4 C (peak 1), one at
634.2 C (peak 2) and another small peak at 607.1 C (peak 3),
can be clearly observed on the cooling rate curve, indicating
transformations occurred at these temperatures. At 634.2 C,
an obvious plateau can be seen on the cooling curve implying
a major phase transformation associated with high latent heat
release. To further understand these transformations, the as-
cast microstructure of this alloy was examined. Fig. 2(b)
shows refined grains with an average grain size of 200 mm.
Fig. 2. (a) Cooling curve and rate curve determined from thermal analysis on Mge1Ale9Y; (b) Optical micrograph showing the grains of a-Mg; (c) BSE SEM
image and EDX results showing Al2Y particles at the center of grains and Mg24Y5 distributed along the grain boundaries.
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used for the thermal analysis. In addition, some secondary
phases (the black dots as indicated by the arrows) can be seen.
An SEM back scattered electron image shown in Fig. 2(c)
reveals that the black dots are Y-enriched phases. Further EDX
analysis indicates two types of intermetallic compounds. The
particles within the grains are close to the composition of Al2Y
usually at the grain center and those distributed along the grain
boundaries are identified as Mg24Y5. According to the avail-
able MgeAleY ternary phase diagram [34], and previous
results [23], it is considered that the Al2Y phase was directly
formed from the melt at 692.4 C (first exothermal peak). It is
believed that the isothermal transformation at 634.2 C (sec-
ond exothermal peak) is a peritectic reaction, L þ Al2Y/ a-
Mg (ss). Due to an incomplete peritectic transformation, some
Al2Y particles still remain after solidification is complete.
According to the MgeAleY ternary phase diagram, Mg24Y5
may form through eutectic reaction, which corresponds to the
peak 3 in Fig. 2(a). In addition, significant Y segregation along
the grain boundaries is also clearly visible on the back scat-
tered electron image in Fig. 2(c) because of the high Y con-
centration in Mge1Ale9Y alloy.
An increase in the concentration ratio of Al to Y (Al con-
tent increases and Y content decreases) results in grain
coarsening. At 4.0 wt% Al and 6.0 wt% Y (Point B in Fig. 1),
coarse grains with mean size of around 1100 mm are observed,
as shown in Fig. 3(b). Thermal analysis results (Fig. 3(a))
show that there are still two peaks at 691.4 C and 639.5 C on
the cooling rate curve and a plateau starting at 639.5 C on thecooling curve. Compared with the thermal analysis results of
Mge1Ale9Y, as shown in Fig. 2(a), peak 1 on the cooling rate
curve occurs 1 C lower; while peak 2 appears at 5.3 C
higher. The SEM back scattered electron imaging (Fig. 3(b))
and EDX analysis (Fig. 3(c)) indicates that Al2Y particles are
identified at the center of a-Mg grains, which is similar to that
in the Mge1Ale9Y alloy. However, unlike the low Al content
alloy, no Y is detected in the a-Mg matrix and the Mg24Y5
phase is not found either. The fine particles along the grain
boundaries are also Al2Y, which is consistent with the results
of Qiu and co-workers [23,24]. As no eutectic features are
observed, it is considered that the Al2Y phase was formed
through precipitation directly from the liquid metal and then
a-Mg forms by peritectic reaction, L þ Al2Y / a-Mg (ss).
Because this is a ternary phase transformation, the peritectic
reaction occurs across a temperature range. This is verified by
the temperature variation of the formation of a-Mg obtained
from the peak position on the cooling rate curve.
When the Al content reaches 5.0 wt%, grain refining starts
to occur again. Finer grains with average grain sizes of about
900 mm were produced, as shown in Fig. 4(b). The cooling rate
curve of the Mge5Ale5Y alloy shown in Fig. 4(a) differs
from those alloys with lower Al content. On the cooling rate
curve, two peaks are identified at 638.1 C (peak 1) and
602.7 C (peak 2). Compared with the cooling rate curve of
Mge6Ye4Al shown in Fig. 3(a), the small exothermic peak
prior to the main exothermic peak is missing and instead
another small exothermic peak occurs after the main peak.
Peak 1 obviously corresponds to the direct formation of a-Mg
Fig. 3. (a) Cooling curve and rate curve determined from thermal analysis on Mge4Ale6Y; (b) Optical micrograph showing the a-Mg grains; (c) BSE SEM image
and EDX results showing only Al2Y particles with different size in the Mge4Ale6Y alloy.
Fig. 4. (a) Cooling curve and rate curve determined from thermal analysis on Mge5Ale5Y; (b) Optical micrograph showing the a-Mg grains; (c) BSE SEM image
and EDX results showing only Al2Y particles in the Mge5Ale5Y alloy.
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analysis indicates that Al2Y particles are identified along the
grain boundaries as shown in Fig. 4(c). It is believed that the
smaller peak 2 on the cooling rate curve corresponds to the
formation of Al2Y through the pseudo-binary eutectic reaction
of L/ a-Mg þ Al2Y.
With a further increase in the Al content in the
Mge10(AlþY) alloys, grain refinement continues. At 9.0 wt%
Al and 1.0 wt% Y, finer grains with an average grain size of
600mmwere produced as shown in Fig. 5(b). On the cooling rate
curve (Fig. 5(a)), three peaks are observed at 601.6 C (peak 1),
546.2 C (peak 2) and 436.6 C (peak 3) with two short plateaus
at 601.6 C and 436.6 C. Examination of the as-cast micro-
structure in both the optical microscope and SEM together with
the EDX analysis verifies the co-existence of Al2Y particles and
Mg17Al12 phase along the grain boundaries are identified in
Fig. 5(c). Due to the small amount of Al2Y phase formed, it is
believed that the smallest peak 2 on the cooling rate curve
corresponds to the formation of Al2Y through the eutectic re-
action of L/ a-Mg þ Al2Y. As 436.6 C is very close the
eutectic temperature of the MgeAleY system, peak 3 is
possibly attributed to the eutectic transformation, L / a-
Mg þ Al2Y þ Mg17Al12, along the grain boundaries. The
eutectic reaction also leads to a plateau on the cooling curve.
Peak 1 at 601.6 C corresponds to the direct formation of a-Mg
from the melt.
Plotting the formation temperatures of Al2Y and a-Mg
against Al content in Fig. 1, it is found that when the Al
content is less than 4% (within the AB region), Al2Y formsFig. 5. (a) Cooling curve and rate curve determined from thermal analysis on Mge9
and EDX results showing Al2Y and Mg17Al12 in the Mge9Ale1Y alloy.before the formation of a-Mg, and within the region of BC
where the Al content is over 4%, Al2Y forms after the a-Mg.
Correlating the formation sequence of Al2Yand a-Mg with the
actual grain size of the as-cast alloys, it can be seen that within
the AB region, an increase in Al content (decrease in Y con-
tent) leads to grain coarsening from 200 mm to 1100 mm.
However, once the Al content increases above 5% (Y content
is below 4%), further addition of Al results in grain refinement
from 1100 mm to around 600 mm. This result indicates that
Al2Y plays an important role in grain refinement/coarsening in
the Mge10(Al þ Y) alloys.
Because of the lack of an accurate MgeAleY ternary
phase diagram, the actual solidification process of these alloys
cannot be definitively identified. However, the following
assumption is reasonable. Within the AB section, Al2Y
directly forms from the liquid. On the phase diagram it cor-
responds to a two-phase region. According to the phase rule,
as the temperature reduces, the next region on the phase dia-
gram could be either a single phase region or a three-phase
region. If it is a single phase region, it would be Al2Y. Thus,
the majority phase at room temperature would be Al2Y as
well; but this is not the case. Therefore, after formation of
Al2Y, the two-phase region (liquid þ Al2Y) is adjacent to a
three-phase region that could be either eutectic or peritectic.
According to the microstructure showing that most Al2Y
particles located in the center of the grain, it is most likely that
the peritectic reaction, L þ Al2Y/ a-Mg (ss), occurs. There
are two possibilities at the end of this peritectic reaction. One
is that the liquid phase is used up and all the a-Mg phaseAle1Y; (b) Optical micrograph showing the a-Mg grains; (c) BSE SEM image
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where some liquid still remains and part of the a-Mg directly
forms from the liquid after the peritectic reaction. In the latter
case, Al2Y should totally disappear. However, in non-
equilibrium cooling, some Al2Y phase is likely to be
retained to room temperature. Within section BC (Fig. 1), a-
Mg should directly form from the liquid as the primary phase.
As the temperature drops, a eutectic reaction, L / a-
Mg þ Al2Y, occurs within temperature range between 600 C
and 550 C depending on the Al content. When the Al content
is above 8%, this is followed by an isothermal eutectic reac-
tion, L / a-Mg þ Al2Y þ Mg17Al12 at temperature of
436.6 C.
Because the nucleation rate and growth rate are two
essential factors that govern the grain size, the variation of
grain size with Al content must be a result of the influence of
Al and Y content on the nucleation and growth of a-Mg.
Previous experimental work [23,24] indicated that Al2Y
particles can act as effective nucleation sites for a-Mg for-
mation through the peritectic reaction, L þ Al2Y/ a-Mg.
The grain refining efficiency is also associated with the size
of the nucleation sites [35]. The active particle size of Al2Y
for facilitating nucleation of a-Mg is 6.0e6.5 mm in diam-
eter in MgeAleY alloy system, and particles with smaller
size has less potential to promote heterogeneous nucleation
[35]. Coarser particles lead to a reduction in the number of
nucleation sites even though the total volume fraction of the
particle is increased. In addition, the segregation of some
solutes at the front of the solideliquid interface can also
inhibit the growth of a-Mg, which is quantitatively
expressed by the growth restriction factor, Q [10,36]. In
general, the Q value is proportional to the content of solute
in the liquid.
These established theories can be used to understand the
variation of grain size represented in Fig. 1. When the Al
content is below 4%, solidification of the alloys is associated
with a peritectic reaction that promotes nucleation. At an
addition of 1%Al, the amount and size of primary Al2Y phase
formed is close to the critical size as active nucleation sites
and the peritectic reaction leads to a high nucleation rate for a-
Mg. Furthermore, the consumption of Y due to the formation
of Al2Y is also low. Thus, there is a sufficient amount of Y in
the liquid, which results in a sufficient Q value, suppressing
the growth of the a-Mg. Therefore, very fine grains are ob-
tained. As the Al content increases, more Al2Y primary phase
forms and the size of the particles also tends to be larger than
6.5 mm. Thus, the product of peritectic reaction, the a-Mg,
tends to be coarsened. Furthermore, higher Al content also
consumes more Y to form Al2Y, reducing the concentration of
Y in the liquid. This also decreases the Q value. Hence, very
coarse a-Mg grains are produced. Once the Al content is over
4%, the peritectic reaction is no longer associated with so-
lidification. The majority of a-Mg is formed directly from the
liquid as primary phase. In this case, the growth restriction
factor, Q-value, governs the grain size. As the Q-value of Al in
Mg is greater than that of Y in Mg (QY ¼ 1.47C0,
QAl ¼ 4.32C0) [37], an increase in Al content, gradually refinethe a-Mg grains. However, due the lack of effective nuclei and
the peritectic reaction that promotes nucleation, the average
grain size of Mge9Ale1Y alloy is larger than that of the
Mge1Ale9Y alloy.
4. Conclusions
(1) In the Mge10(Al þ Y) alloy systems, when the Al content
is below 4 wt%, the solidification of a-Mg is associated
with the peritectic reaction, L þ Al2Y / a-Mg. The
intermetallic Al2Y forms directly from the melt as a pro-
peritectic phase. Once the Al content is above 4 wt%,
other eutectic reactions occur at lower temperatures.
(2) Although the peritectic reaction can promote grain
refinement, the grain refining efficiency is closely related
to the active particle size, on which nucleation or the
peritectic reaction occurs, and the growth restriction fac-
tor. In the Mge10(Al þ Y) alloy system, when the con-
centration ratio of Al to Y is greater than 0.2, but below
0.5, the coarsening of pro-peritectic Al2Y particles and the
reduced concentration of Y for growth restriction resulting
from the formation of such intermetallic leads to coars-
ening of the a-Mg grains.
(3) In the case where the solidification does not involve the
peritectic reaction, the growth restriction factor, quantita-
tively the Q-value, governs the grain refining efficiency.
Higher Q-values (generated as Al increases and Y de-
creases) lead to finer grains.Acknowledgments
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